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THE HEW ORLEANS RIOT.
Upon oar oatsldo will be found the re-

joinder of Mr. Kiko, of the New Orleans

Timet, to the letter of General Banks which

appeared yesterday.
Elsewhere will alio be found an elaborate

letter from General Swirr, late Adjutant
General of the Btaje of Louisiana, giving a

history of the convention of 1864, the recent
reauembling of which precipitated tho late
riot It ia probably the moat thorough and

truthful history of that remarkable body that
has been or will bo written. TTaV commend

It to the careful attention of our readers.

mAMAClIUHF.TTH WHEELING IN-

TO LINE.
Designing politicians, in Congress and out,

have .stated, reiterated, and Insisted that a

corporal's guard of men could not be found

in alt Massachusetts who were in favor of

sustainingthe National Administration in Its

pcjljcy. This is true as the "radicals" have

been pleased to represent "Tin Presidkit's
policy," to wit: that he is in favor of admit
ting rebels into Congress; that he Is in favor

of pardoning all rebels, from Jew. Davis
down; that he Is opposed to giving every
legal protection in his power to the Trced-me-

and that he is against granting suffrage

to intelligent, patriotic, and enterprising
colored men of the District of Columbia. To
support such a policy a "corporal's guard"
ol men could not bo found in Massachusetts.
Hut fAe very rewrss of the radicals' syste-

matic statement, as rehearsed above, is (rue;
and in Massachusetts there are good men
the noblest sons of the old Bay State her
statesmen, soldiers, lawyers, merchants, ora-

tors, and editors who sustain such a policy;
and such Is the policy of the Administration,
soma of the leading doctrines of which are
carefully laid down in the national Union
call for the Philadelphia Convention.

Already the tocsin has been sounded. The
names of the Adamses "noble sons of noble
sires" are foremost on the list. In Western
Massachusetts the Asiixcxs, the Alvords,
the Wrights, the Bowleses, the Stowes,
and others, are in the van. In Middle
Massachusetts we have the gallant Dt
iKna, who, while he was leading his
men to victory before Richmond two
years ago, was run as an independent con
servative Republican candidate tor Governor
of Massachusetts, and polled teventy-tic- o

thousand votes! lie ia a host in himself. lie
fonght to save the Union, not to divide It
"With Tin Pbeside.it he believes In the lojal
representation of every State. At the "heart
of tho Commonwealth" there are also the
Lixcouts, an imperishable and glorious
name, made brighter by the irallantrv of Col,
Lincoln in the late war. In Boston fend vi
cinity there is 4 host of faithful workers
the Ccrtrisis, the TnoMAsnt, the Ujtos, the
Halls, the Paiiiu, tho Schoulebc, the
Williamscs, the IIudhoxs, tho Cuildsrs, the
McGabtxeta, tho Swim, the Thai.sh, the
Gordovs, the Kihas, the Andrews, and a
rank and file that will startle the Wilsoxs
and Scmxers by their mighty tread in No-

vember next. In Kastero Massachusetts, the
CociaswELLs, the Davises, tho the
C'olhvs, the Morsses, the Vent, the Chases,
the Ulovers, the Browms, and others. On
the Cape, the Davises, Days, Swifts, and a
gallant column of supporters. In Southern
Massachusetts we hear the, names of

.Pjiikci, the Ides-- , the LovEaivas,
the Coichfs, Ac., &c, 4c.

The Springfield Republican, in Western
Massachusetts; the Newburyport, Herald
and Gloucester Telegraph, in Lastcrn Massa-

chusctts; the Yarmouth Register, on the
Cape; the Taunton Gazette, in Southern
Massachusetts, and the Herald and Commer
cial, in J'oston, are all battling for tho right
against the rColutlonary schemes of the
radicals, and do not couH'cnanco the infamous
misrepresentations that aro .? studiously
put forth in the radical newspapers a"'113'
me Administration.

With this showing we have no doubt that
Massachusetts will send into the Philadel
phia Convention a set of conservative patri-
otic delegates that will be equal in ability to
any other delegation that may be present.

THE PRESIDENT AND THE NEW
ORLEANN ItlUTN.

The venomous reptiles who have seized
upon tho New Orleans riot as a weapon with
which to strike at The President are the
same kind of persons who participated in the
revolutionary work, in this very city, of
calling the Louisiana convention of 18C I as
a means for the accomplishment of their

and illegitimate designs.
Homo of them, according to reports, have
paid dearly for their folly.

So far as the conduct of the military au-

thorities was concerned, we are of the opinion
that if Gen. Baird had performed his whole
duty, he would not have left the police, com-
posed as they are now entirely of
to iuell the riot before appearing on the
ground with his troops.

Official reports state the number of killed
to be only thirty-me- n instead ofone hundred
and ninety-fie- , as originally reported, ap-
parently from a disposition to exaggerate the
details of the whole affair.

LEAVE OP ABNENCE.
Our friend, L. A. Gobrajht, Esq , Agent of

tho Associated Press, has been granted an
extended leave of absence, which he is about
to take advantage of the first for twenty-fir- e

yean. We wish him all the happiness
he deserves, and be certainly deserves all he
can get on land or water,

Tui rcjiiAL or John Ross, Principal
Chief of the Cherokee Nation, will take place

.this morning, at t o'clock, from Joy's Hotel,
Eighth street and Pennsylvania avenue.

If w norinrvt. whether to contents of tho
fctart if srep W kl rllvi Mllfl iat
jfr,'f rU"'
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Information has been received at this De-

partment from Mr. B. Lindsay, the Consul

of the United States at St, Catharine's,

Brazil, of the death, on the Cth of April,

18CC, at St. Catharine's, of Thomas Sxirn,
and on tho 11th of April, 18C6, or Axtoxe
MJIioel and Kira S. Beire.

DarARTKixr or Stats, I

WAiaixarox, :Jth July, 18M. )

Information has been received through
the British Legation that the Government
nt Prinpn v.ilarArtl' Inland hare airced to
recognize in tho waters within its jurisdiction
the Fishing licenses issueu oy mo
British North American Provinces; and that
Fishing licenses are now Issued by the Gov-

ernment of Prince Edward's Island at the
following places, and by the

persons, namely:
Charlottetown The Colonial Secretary.
Cascumpcque James Forsyth.
Richmond Bay Benjamin Beansto.
Georgetown William B. Aitken.

Gam. Ichrlrar Appointed InipMlar or the
Wtit PoUt Military Aend.my'a

lbs following order, relieving from farther duly

u Inspector of tho Wait Point MiliUrj Academy

lha Chl.f Engineer of .the United Statu army, and
the uslgntng to inch duty of Oan. Bchriver,

General, was limed yeiterday hy tha War
Deputmenlj

WAB DlTABTXf IT, )
ADlrTAxTOixtRAL'aOrrici, I
W.eilloTOB.J'ntyX), ISM. )

Otntral Orders, ffu Ul
Ordarad. That tba Chlaf of Engineer! ba and ba

la hereby tallavad from duly as Inipaotor of tba
Milltirj Acadamy at Wait Point, and that ba torn
ovar all bookl, raeordl and paparl ralating to tba
A.xlam tA Lha Adlntant Oantrol of tha artnr.

Qanaral Behrlvar, Injpaetor Qanarol, la oatiEoad
to tba chare of the lama, aa Infractor of tha Mil
itary Aoadamy, nnui larinar oraara, ana, dj

of tha Praaldant, la aaalrnad to duty
to Ma bratet ai a Major Oanaial.

By ordar af tho Bteratory of War- -

E. D. Towxibbb,
Aaiiitant AdJoUnt Qanaral.

Fraadman'a AfTolra In Iovtataiiaw
A raeant raport to Oan. 0. 0. Howard from MaJ.

Qan. Baird, Aaiiitant Commlnlonar of tha Freed- -

man'a Burfao for tha State of Loaiaiana, apaaka

aneooragingly of tba fraa labor contract lyatam.
In hia report, Oaoaral Baud lay! that without tha
contract lyatam eitabtlahed by tba Bureau tha
freadmen voald bara bean at tba mercy of tba labor
lawi adopted by (ha ljlilatura of that State lut
winter, and waald hot a beaa )a a far worie condi-

tion than prior to their tmascipaUon. ft has bean

tha oiparienca of tba areata of tha Bureau in all

of the parlihai that the moit of tba tootl tbey ara
called vpon to adjust ara betwaen freadmea and
thalr aaatljyarf, who bava rgnorad tho unread.
which, tha Oeoerol thinks, abowa conclusively tha
It erercliea a vary tmportact Jpfluene In protect-

ing tha freed paopia from trend and IbjubU; e.

EtwellaaUou of Baldlere IVniaitUa.
Tha following order relattra to tha oqoallaatlon

of Boldlera' bountlea woa fliqed yaatarday by tbo
War Department,

Was DirABTMiaT,
DjrTRT uuiiik i I'rricK,

WAIRlItlTOI, AUfBII l, 1100
SijMrfal OrtUrt. No S7S.

Ordered: That the net to equallie bountlea, ap
proved July 28, 1886, be referred to Major General
E. B. B CaobyU. S. Volanteera, Brevet Major
Qanaral J. K Barnea, BurKaon Oenerol U 8 Army,
and Bravet Major General It. 0. Buchanan. Colonel
lit U. S. Infantry! to propers and aabmit rulei and
rerolationa in conformity with tba oat to carry into
enect 1U provinone

By order of the Secretary of War
E. D Towbibsp,

Auletant Adjatant Qeoera.

Internal liarenno Tats on "Bcaaaman
laallroad Iron.

Tha Secretary of the Treaiury baa deaided that
raili and other manuraetarca of Iron by tbo " Baa
aemen '' proceli are ilabla to iteel dutief, tba laid
proceaa changing, in fact, the iron Into a metal io
eloaely reiembltng atael In ail pirtlculari ae to defy

the moat ozperieoecd judgea to detect tha differ,

enea.

Foralwa Blalla
On Saturday, 4th Init , mail Iteamerl will depart

from New York ai followi.
For Europe, via Falmouth and Havre
For Porto RIoo, via St. Thomai, Veneiuela, Aa
For Ireland, via Queenitown
For tbo German Statai, via Hamburg
Correspondence abould ba mailed not later than

by the poitel ear which leavei our depot tbli even
ing

Ibtfbbal Rbvbbob reoelpti yeiterday were

$2 201,047 88;

PEUSONAI
Lieut. Gev. Bmkrmav left the city for the

weit yeiterday morning
Major Gev. McCaiiuk left for New York

last evening.

MaksiialGoodiku has returned from a re
cent vielt to Indiana

Postuaster Gexeral Ranoai.i. has been
uddenty called to vliit bis wife, who ll very liok

In Weit.ro New York.

II. Lamov, esq , and family have

left the city ."i" U'rketey iprngi, Va. IIll family

will remain there du..q " "arm urn.
1'Ei.riEiD CoLtEOE. Uco.".Tla. ha eonfirred

the degree ofLL. D. on Oen Lee, the Pr,idint of

Collage, Virginia. Rev. II. II. Tucker,
formerly of the Baptiit Female Institute of Rich-

mond, ll the president of Penfleld College.

Hamii.!., tho champion oarsman, who was
recently defeated in England in a sculling match
against Harry Kelly, arrived In New York on
Tuesday, and was warmly rooelred by his

friends.
Mr. P.T. Barvcm has been appointed one

of the Commliiionere to tbo World'a Fair at Paria.
Mrs. Saeah U. Cobb, the mother of Hon.

Howell Cobb, died at Atlanta, Oa , on July 11, In
the 74ih year of her age.

Hot. K. B. Fresch, Second Auditor of the
Treaiury, boa left town for Duxbury, Maai., a de-

lightful eummer resort and sea front oa Cape Cod
Mr. French will try his hand at the sport of catch.
Ing "blue flab," a great quantity of which are
found in the watera of Duibury harbor.

At the recent races at Saratoga Springs,
New York, the ladles got up a little amusement
for theouelrea. A "pool1' was started In one of the
hotel parlors, and the prlsee oonalsted of a set of
diamonds, an India shawl, a sewing machine, a
complete suit for a baby, a duplex elliptic hoop, a
eet of chemlae buttona, and a paper of pine "On.
ward," the winner of the race, was their favorite
from the' start.

n is now made into ropes for
storage, and kept under water. When an order !

received at the manufactory a few hours luffloei to
end the cottoo on ltl way. It baa been foood

that by making the ropes with many air channel!
through the mail, the cotton explodes almost In
stantaneously, and ll 01 violent In action u the
itrongnt fulmlnatei.

Thi death of U. II. Pangborn, Aiiistant
Faynuuitar la the United Blatei Nary, at Piniseola,
li riported. Major Pangborn was a young man
whoae early achievements In the battle of life had
given promlie of a brilliant future.

M. AnnB.BsADr, tin popular Prima
tnnti wl iltlnadid last svealn at tba Klrkwopd
fie-ii- vj Hi mimiiri ft lii Marin Stall

THE NAliONAL BEPUBMCAIST, FRIDAY MORNING, AtJGUST 3. 1866.
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A RKVIKW OF THE LATE POLITI-CA- L

HISTORY OF LOUINIANA.
Waibiiotob, D. 0 , Ang, 2, 1868.

lYiiae &llfrqfte JrarfoiMl Jrqmaftaia;
Tho recent bloody and inhuman tragedy

in .New Orleans adds another scarlet infamy
to the career of a city already stained by tho
frequency and ferocity of its riots. Two
communications havo appeared In ) our paper
concerning he late terrlblo transactions in
thlt city, and tho events which led to them.
Without denying tho main facts contained
in the letter of Mr. Kim, of New Orleans, I
do not regard Its temper or tone aa judicious,
and consider Its statements of the original
object of the convention of 1864 erroneous,
and its portrayal of the personnel and pecca-
dilloes of that body overurawn. Neither can
I fully endorse the inferences of the letter of
tho lion. Mr. Bakes, of Massachusetts, or
his estimate of tho principal victim of the
unhappy melee- of July 30. To vindicate
justice and present tho truth of history, I
feel compelled to relate, from personal ob-

servation, the late political events which
have resulted in tbo outbreak of which the
public ia but too familiar.

I accompanied the expedition commanded
by Gen. Babes, which had for its destination
the Department of the Gulf, as an officer of
the United States volunteers, and hare been
cognitant of both the military and civil con-
cerns of the Stato of Louisiana. Upon his
assuming command df that department. Gen.
Banks found that the large proportion of the
people of Louisiana, especially those who
represented the planting and property inter-
ests, was In sympathy with tho confederacy.
Their relatives were m its armies and their
hopes were for its success. There was, how-

ever, an active and decided minority in favor
of our Government Many of these persons
had undoubtedly become converts to the
Union by the potent Influence of the Fed-

eral presence and the Fedoral patronage,
but thero were among them men and women
whose lovaltv was cenuine and unfaltering:.
The loyal element was composed, first, of
those who were conservative by their nature
and convictions, represented by such men as
Christian Roselibs and J. Ad Rozier and
Judge E. II. Dorell; second, those who had
developed their realty during the military
administration of Gen. Butler, represented
by Tuoa. J. Dukant and Gov. IIaiix; and
thirdly, the civilian accompaniment to tho
army, which occupied the prmclpal places in
tne customs ana tne treasury ami me posiai
departments, mainly from the North, all of
them appointees and political friends of tho
then Secretary of the Treasury, the ITon. S.
P. Chase.

Tho prevailing and pertinent foreign criti-

cism against the chances of permanent Fed-

eral success was the utter absence of any
general or significant loyal element in tho
South. It wu Mid that though the armies
of this nation held the territory of tho South,
there was no evidence of any disposition on
the part of j,ta people to return to its alle-

giance', Two years of not very successful
warfare; and a total failure to Jucover any
heariv Union sentiment in the South, gave
fearful weight to this unpromising (act. It
was among the chief Jel' Ol til good and

d President Lincolx to wlu "l0
Southern people back to the old Govern-
ment It wa his holy ambition that the
work of suppressing the rebellion, and re-
constructing the civil, and favorably Impress-
ing the social society of the South, should
go hand in band. It was by the imperative
orders of Mr. Liicoi x oonveying full powers
that Oen. Banes instituted tho proceedings
which led to the reorganization of Louisiana
The method adopted was the convocation of
the convention of 1864, tho solo object of
which was to framo a constitution which
should acknowledge absolute responsibility
to the national Government and adapt its
provisions to the results of tho war. That
convention met with the sternest opposition
from the clement headed by Hr.Di'RAXT and
the men whe had held prominent official po-
sitions during tho administration of Gen.
Bctler, from tha custom-hous- e and Treas-
ury "wing," with a few exceptions, and from
the conservative loyal element, always timid,
not daring enough to fenturo in this move-
ment Mr. Uosemnb was elected a member of
the convention, but refused to sit. The man of
most decided prominence and marked charac-
ter who participated In its deliberations was E.
II. Dorf.li, Judge, of the United States Dis-
trict Court Judge Direll graduated from
Harvard Collece: was a lawer of npenlmr
ability; a scholar of ripe culture; a man of
coraprenensive rninu, wno unuerstoou uotu
the dignity of events and tho duties of the
times better than any 'other citizen with
whom we met in that State. Ho had been
a resident for many years of tho State, and
understood its people thoroughly. To him
the convention owes Its sanation as a de-
liberative body, and the constitution is in-

debted to him for its chief features; its value
as an organic act; and its grammatical re-

spectability. His principal assistants in
these particulars wero Col. Thorpe, a gen-
tleman of education and an author of no
mean repute, and Messrs. SiiAty and Fish,
who had been teachers in the public schools
of tho city. And with these exceptions there
were few who had ever held any legislative
positions before, and in ordinary circum-
stances would never be likely to hold them.
They were the best material that could be
procured for the exigency, and though rating
their services at the exorbitant sum of eight
dollars per diem, and prolonging tl,o session
of this convention until tho treasury was
barren; j et os Ihey had in these part'rulars
many precedents in the legislative examples
of older States, and a most peerless Imitation
ui !,l present "historic" Congress, wo do not
think it Tiilr ,r censure too severely tho con-
vention of 1864 for tic!: proclivities in tho
direction of plunder. It 'as an earnest and
a loyal convention, and did one thing which
leaves no ground for dispute. It framed a
constitution of most unquestionable alue,
inferior in worth and progress to no other in
the land, and which, first of the Southern
States, Ignored the heresy of secession, and
recognized the extinction of human slavery

Early in the deliberations of that conven-
tion an ordinance was passed prohibiting ne-
groes from ever exercising the right of sut
fraue. or of holding; offices of trust or honor.
Tho rote on this proposition was nearly
unanimous. It met with the energetic dis-
sent of General Bakes, who remonstrated
against its passage, and advised earnestly
that some recognition of franchise for the
blacks might go into the constitution. This

as not done; out the whole question of reg-
ulating franchise was left to the Legislature
under the constitution. Tho convention
neither enfranchised the blacks, or disfran-
chised the whites ho In the re-

bellion. The reason for this was, that Presi-
dential amnesty had been granted to all who
would take oath to obey the Government,
and acqu esce in the slavery proclamation;
and it was then supposed that the whole
Stato would soon be under the Federal con-
trol, and the loyal population would be
largely augmented. At that time, though in
actual war, under Abraham Likcoih, It was
regarded as the highest advantage to civili
zation in general, and the State in particular,- -

to induce rjoutnern people io resume tneir
national citizenship: and the convention, by
the counsel of Its best and ablest friends,
wisely debarred none from its priceless priv.
I'cgve, utt, iu luuce UI PIVIVUUU JOIKO,
when war no longer rages, wlien reason pre-
vails, the return of entire masses and whole
States to their fealty is resisted as dangerous,
and the Invitation extended to individuals hv
Abraham Lmoour, to take oath and be for

Iven, once regarded ai a win clemency on
fi nirt of tho KxdcuUvb. and a virtue In ilia

ijcwp, lio wkcu uU'wM ty sAircmw

Johnson to vast communities, been deemed
a crime on his part, and a deceit on the part
of tho people.

The constitution was submitted to the
people who had taken the. "iron-clad- " oath,
sou waaraiiiicu uy mem. uuuer it ruicuaiti.
Hahn was elected Governor of that Stato.
and J; Madihon Wells was chosen Lien- -
tenant Governor. Wills was selected be-
cause he was from the Interior, and was a
planter.. For Initiating the reorganization of
Louisiana President Lincoln received abuse,
which for malignancy and venom has' had
no equal, save that which has been heaped
upon his successor for the continuation of
the same policy. For carrying tho project
into effect General Banks invoked an oppo-
sition which singled him out as a target for
misrepresentation and the most unjustifiable
comment. The foulest slanders ever uttered
by human tongues, and tho batteries of the
press, shotted with falsehoods and libels, was
poured upon the heads of these men. This
warfare was not directed against the consti-
tution of Louisiana itself, for that was con-
ceded to be faultless as an organic act; but
tho denunciation was against its military
origin, and its pretence in being tho act of
the people of that State. Mr. Sumner said
of it that it was a "seven months' abortion,"
ushered into being at the point of tha bay-
onet by a Massachusetts General, and was
not the work of the peoplo of tho State.
Other Senators called It a "usurpation," a
creation oP'military despotism," and likened
its imposition upon the people of Louisiana
to tho iniquitous attempt to force upon tho
people of Kansas the abominable Lecompton
constitution. But every opponent admitted
at that time that if the constitution had been
made or accepted by a majority of the inhab-
itants of Louisiana that nothing would have
been more gratifying than its recognition.
After framing the constitution, the

giving authority to the presi-
dent to rcconvcnce the Convention in case
of necessity, .'his was understood then, by
every member of that body, to mean that, in
case tne constitution snouiu do rejected, tne
convention might reassemble to construct
another to bo passed upon by the people.
That, and no other, was the intent of the
authority conveyed to tho presiding officer.
When the constitution was ratified, tno work
of tho convention was completed, and that
body exnlred beyond the nossibthtv of lec-a- l

resurrection. After holding the office of
uovemor nearly one year, Mr. hahn was
chosen Senator bf the Legislature, and re-

signed his gubernatorial position. Hero com-
mences the difficulties which culminated a
few days since In a frightful riot At the
time of Gov, IIaun's resignation, his personal
and political friends filled tho offices of the
State. Tho judiciary, the parish offices, the
police, indeed every plaeo was occupied by
men who had participated in tho movement
for a free State. From September, 1864, to
April, 1865, Gen. Banks, having been ordered
North, was absent from the State, and his
Immediato command fell to Gen. IIurlburt.
of Illinois, Gen. Canbt being in command of
the military district which then Included the
Pcpartment of the Gulf. Upon Gov. Harn'h
retirement. J. Maoisov Wflls' came into
power. Wei u was a Ligofed Creole, and as
a politician totally unscrupulous. He was
Inspired by threo'raotives: the determination

DcPpartmei of the Cu".'.', " J.3iMn. ..n..,kla In In!.,.. LI. l..kuniu iruroiarsv sxr aujus v uu I
destroy his Influence, and in this, whether in-

tentionally or not, ho was assisted by all tho
military power of the Department; to vacate
every person identified with the IIaun ad-
ministration, and place his own friends in
power and to create a " Wn ls " party; and
to ostracise all "new comers" who had any
share in the Government, maintaining, in. his
own language, "that Louisiana was for

Through the of Gen.
IIurlburt, he first removed Mayor IIott,
tho personal friend and appomteo of Gen.
Hanks; then tho polico went; then the sheriff;
in one word, all the principal incumbents.
Wounded Union soldiers were ruthlessly dis-
charged; pur excellence Union men were in-

discriminately banished from place and per-
sons of doubtful loyalty Installed; the na-
tionalization of the schools was paralyzed;
and when Gen. Banks returned In April,
1865, to rcassuino command, ho found the
Union men of his persuasion in a stato of
grief, suffering the hardships or removal from
office, and many desert ing persons out of
cmplo)incnt and in want, lie found that
tho abdication of Gov. IIaiix had resulted in
tho expulsion of the party that elevated him
to power; and we shall net er forget the ter-
rible severity of condemnation mth which he
denounced that individual for acating the
power which had been put into his hands at
the cost of such outlays of treasure and
blood.

All efforts on the part of Gen. Banks to
rectify tnatters were neutralized by Gen.
Canbt, to whom he was obliged to report as
superior officer. Wpllr, among other high-
handed and illegal acts, forcibly ejected
from office the Auditor of the State, Dr. A.
P. Dostie, (killed in the late riot,) because
in his official capacity he was about to

legal proceedings which would com-
pel the removal of Wells from the governor-
ship. By the laws of the Stato ho was dis-
qualified. Some cars previous bo hqd been
sheriff of ono of the parishes and had delayed
in making his return of moneys, and in the
Auditor's b'ooks there stood against his name
quito a large deficit. This, according to the
statutes of Louisiana, happened to bo ground
of removal. Dr. Dostie being about to en-
force tbo statutes, was put out of office by
tlio r"Wi M"1 ficP.'l Pf ''lysi-- wli

seemed to over!:"1' " 0ttaw4.,p account
of the Governor, was instaiu"'. el,rr.f,)n,

ner ui xAVLORs commana Drought Momoinu
confederate Louisianlans. Weils courted
and fawned them, at tho exclusion and per-
secution of tho IIaun Union men. Theso
men were exceedingly bitter against Wells
for bitraj ing them, and equally moroso to-

wards Hahn for deserting his post and leav-
ing them to the tender mercies of his heart-
less successor. There being no disquahf) Ing
prof Ision in tho State constitution, at the
election in October tho returned Loulsian-ian- s

who had been in the confederate army
voted, and though choosing Wells for Gov-
ernor, tho remainder of the ticket was made
up of their own friends, who wcro clothed
with authority. During tho winter the city
also passed by election into the hands of
those who bad come back and who had or-
ganized politically as the Democratic party,
and outnumbered those who rallied as con-
servatives or Unionists. At the accession of
tho Democrats tho "Weli s" incumbents had
to take their turn at retiring, and were
obliged to make way for tho winners.
The returned confederates not only ac-

cepted the general situation, but also ac-

cepted the Constitution of 1864, and came
Into power under it. They abide by it. They
have not seen fit jet to amend It, although it
provides the methods, of alteration. They
have come into power under It, and though
it had a military origin, and is of Yankee
construction, they havetakentoitvery kindly.
Tba exodus of tho "Wells" men from office
swelled the ranks of the "outs," and joining
now with the IIaun men, they formed quite
aeyespectable party In numbers. They bad
been voted out of office under their own con.
stitution, but they were dissatisfied. It was
then discerned that the only way they could
ever get back Into office would be to permit
the blacks to exercise franchise. By an
arrangement In which the negroes could do
the voting, and tbey the they
would regain their lost estates. They sud-

denly became enamored with the doctrine of
negro suflrsge, It was tho only path thai
would lead asam la political cower. Thev
ftcrpta! o tcAo it. On? pr (go tuft

ono of tho men who were mobbed In New
Orleans, with the exception of Dr. Dustib,
had eror uttered a word for snQr&ire. Tho
most of them wero bitter enemies to tho
project, and their animosities to the colored
race was undisguised and unrelenting. There
were threfl wavi of Dnttimr tha ballot In tint
hands of the blacks and ensuring their politi-
cal restoration. Ono was to agitato, discuss,
and organlzo a political party in Us furor and
carry too legislature, anu make laws in its
faror. , This was the constitutional method,
and tho peaceful one; but it would prove a
work of tune, and the coreted offices would
not follow soon enough.

Anothtr wu to dlwwn tfa.Ir owo sat, dliourd
thttr own eonnUatlon. throw op ths labors of 1864,
by boMtoMng Conrrtm to rtpadloto tbo goTtnv
m.nt of tho Butt ofLoqUIobo, and lm.it upon tho
xUntton of laffrago boforo Us Boaators and

eoald boadnUtod. Tho othor ooano
wu roTO.Qlion tho rloUnt autrtlon of tho polltU
eU right-- 1 of tho block, to bo molntalood with
armi In tho Bute, and to bo latUlnod u leg Hlmato
by tho radical! In CoDgreu. Much material ox
lited for tho Inception of a roTolatlon. Twenty
tbooiand negroes who had been In tbo Federal ar
mlti, and between four and fire thomand white
who had boon politically on t to ted, backed by tho
powerful radical oomplracy at tho North, made a
rery promlaiog start for a rorolntton. Thlt bold

frojeot had a braro and determined leader Dr. A.
ll. Dr. Dosrtx was a man of unquestion-

able conrage-h- o wu boneit and fearloM. He
poweeied many admirable qualities, bot ho wu a
rerolotlonlit by natara. IHaorder Wu his natlro
atmoipherc, and In works and acte ho was tbo per
onlfleatlon of fanatlclim. During tho military

ooenpancy of Louisiana bo Was unlrertally known
u tbo "IVoiiiriiaai of liberty "a name in which
ho seemed to take delight. Meeting gotten up by
htm hT bun suppressed by military order, to

difficulties, and his most attached friend hare
In rain attempted to oool bit ardor, reef bis Impet"
uoelty, and defeat his Indiscretions, He sincerely
hollered that no other solution of the dlQleolttii
wu noislblo than by tho armed nDiisInc of tho ne
groes, lie did not disguise his utlre sympathy
WeiaiBvm, ma nu vnin om au ineuae ta&i a z.
peotn to bo shot lighting for and with them.
After Qor. Ilia, who had been In Washington
do ring tho winter operating with tho radicals, found
tint Congress did not loteadto demand suffrage u
a condition of admission for the Southern States,
be returned to the South; and it wu soon after
his arrival thero that tho scheme to rteonreno
tbo Conreutlon of 18M wu agitated. By corre-
spondence with tho radical leaders of tho North,
and tn personal consultation with the radical mem-
bers of Congress, It wu understood that tbo effort
to reconvene the Convention would bo sustained.
It wu a and deliberate plan to
preolpttete a rorolutlon and Inaugurate a war of
rues. It wuVeuoned that. If tbo convention wu
held, Its acts would bo regarded by Congress u tho
only expression of loyalty, and 111 government be
sanctioned by them As faring authority. If the
Conreutlon was euppreised by the clflf power It
would strengthen Congress In Its continual resist-
ance to the d minion of Louisiana. If It wu In-

terfered with by a mob It would tend to Inflame tho
Northern mind against the State, n would help
the radical oauie fa the MI elections. In any view
they saw ajraaUgei, and tbey determined to reJn
roke tbo Qonrention. Tho President (Judge

upon being applied to to do this, refqied to
Issqo the call, denouncing tbo attempt u wholly
without authority. Then, without any legal as-

semblage or quorum, a few memberi elected n4ge
IIowbll u presiding officer. Howell had re-
signed his membership of tho body because Gov
Ham had summarily remored from Judicial posi-

tion a person who had decided that al .very wu
legal In the parish of New Orleans. This IIowbll
considered u Interfering with the Independence of
tho Judiciary, and resigned bij seat In tho Conven-
tion to show his oondemnatlon of tbo act.
This body of men, without the shadow of legal-it-

in direct violation of the Constitution which
tbey h4 (themselves made, and under which for
two years tbey U4 lived, superipg op bber wrong or
outrsg than being and ousted from office,

"f aalvernt pesos attempted to revive tho
ln "" - called lato being by a mill.convention which tt . i .. tv.
tmry edict, and to sit In an origin, ;JtJ
people of Louisiana, and to act In Its sovereign
name. It proposed to ratify, ln the name of the
people, tho oonstUQtioaal amendments submitted
by Congress, to elotbe the blanks viU franohlie,
and to stop It from the whites who have been ln
the rebellion, and, on reoelrlog the recognition of
Congress u tbo real State, to arm the colored pop-

ulation and maintain this Improrleed gorernment
at the point of the bayonet. Qrdlnerlly, a meeting
of such a nature wooH bare been looked jpon m a
farce, but holding Its session In the name of fte
Bute of Louisiana, with ths attura,ut that tha
legttlattv bratuh tff Gov$rumtnt iroulJ to regard
tt. It usumed the magnitude of a dangerous usur-
pation and an Imminent peril. It filled the com-

munity with apprehension and rage u tho time
approached for the assembling Tho members wero
notified that the authorities would hold them Ha.
ble to arrest The courts pronounced the attempt
seditious, and charged tho grand Jury to IndUt the
members The members responded by holding a
mass meeting, in which thousands of negroes were
gathered. Tha most violent and Inotndlary lan-

guage wu used at this meeting, and tbo negroes
wero adrlsed to arm and bo in attendance to
fend tbo convention Tbey were n attendant, and
wero armed for the protection of the convention.
ihe proceedings against tba body were made In
accordance with law, and were sought to be enforced
by the proper officials.

Tho appearance of the police was the signal for
commotion and tbetrautborlty wu resisted, andtbe
dark story of blood and carnage commenced In
any olrillted or Christian country the reassembling
of the convention would bo considered a revolution-
ary usurpation. According to all theories and pro
cedents of our own law the armed defence of such

body wu high treason against the State. It wu
conceived and pxeeiHed u a revolutionary proce-
dure The eraeute In bow Orlans wu n no sense
a lawless demonstration against the peuesUo u
serably of cltltens for the redress of grievances, for
this convention wu armed for its own maintenance,
acd eoofbt to crush the Constitution to which they
owed allegiance M cltlsens, and deliberately

to resist the law omcers who were Instructed
to enforce the civil process. Nelthej oan 1( bt

manifestation against tho proper ad-

vocacy of the suffrage question. There hu been
a free suffrage party, of which Mr. Ddbabt is
leader, U that State for years. Before and since
the rebellion it hu bejd peelings tjndMurbtd.
Tbli party were original opponent of tbrjouvsn
tlon of "64,' and we are told denied tbo legality
and policy of Its reonrooatlon. There Is also a
dally newspaper, owned, published, and edited by
colored men, in ihe elaive interest of the suffrege
movement. It never hu been, and tn all troba-hlllt- y

will not bo, moleslsd ft; Its agitation of that
Jawtloq. That the attempt to let op a government

to Je (resident pepplf of Louisiana and
tuuldsof aw Wi reprehensible, orarv clear minded

and .I- ?- " " "Cal.
amtaln luoh a rovernmeut bv force an. "7
to the passtooe of an Ignorant and Infuriated elael,
to seeretlr farniih weapons to tbat etui, and pub
Uclr Inflame their minda to revolutionary action.
could not fall to engender a kindred spirit of rancor
ana reimanoe amnng ino people 01 uouieiena
The bloody termination waa but the natural re.
eult of theae unwise, unconstitutional and unjusti-
fiable Nominal), mode la tne In.
tereetaorbumanltj and In behalf of the negro, It
reiulted In a maaaaore abocMng to humanity and
disastrous to the cause of the African. For tha
delay of boura la tba appearanee of tbe Federal
troope, the presence of wnleh In season would bar.
preTented the Ion of life, we can oopoelTl no

azama. Much of the 01C0SI of the riot
eemi to ua to be chargeable to the fatal negleot of

the military roroes. for tnat wanton ana nenaisn
spirit of outrage and revenge which cowardly at.
tacked peraona la poeseaeroa of tha police, and
brutally murdered the f letlma of Its bate, we bare
no other feellnge save those of unmixed horror.
Tbe sarage acta of the thirtieth of July will recoil
upon Louisiana, lier future will be harassed and
her status Involved by the diabolical manifestations
of bar lawless populace. The fame of the State ll
tarniibed by thle outbreak We believe ber re.
fleeting and comldcrate cltlsens lament tbe occur
renc, and will purge themselves from all compile,
ity with the uabsppy affair,

There ll another elaie whoae reiponilblllty
for that day of blood ls criminal ln the extreme.
Their oondaot bai bun bale and tnexeuiabllt
we mean tbe Northern adrtien and abettori
of tbe revolutionary movement, who promised
the Instigators of It radical support. Tbey must
share tbe guilt which baa cauiad tbelr deluded fol.
lowere io and tbe greater guilt of
placing tha fate of tbe negro to tne terrible liaua
of revolution. In the eondemnatloa wbloa must
surely follow the attempted uaurpetloa of Qorern
ment in Louisiana under the abused title of loyalty,
let us sot forget that it li but a part of a wide.
spread and well organised conspiracy, wbloh for
eight aonthi hu made Indliomt war en the
Executive of the natlocj bos legislated In direct
contravention to tbe Ooutltotlon of tbs country)
which plot! for anotbir and purely notional
victory, and iinuriulog a policy which can only
result ia a conflict of races oa Southern soil, and
whleb, with anotbir political triumph, will eauit
lb. rspttltloa af tba tragic Mines of few Orlions,

Ul (It'll tail iiTOtis l M- - It isas of blood,
Jon L. Swim,

Pen, Pencils and HelM-- .

How the Prussians "baslciT tbe Austrian,
with the needle gun, to be aura! ' j

A colorid soldiers' National Leagno at
Louisville bave puild a nidation Io hold a Na-

tional Convention at Nuavlll. oa tbe first of Jan-

uary next. , 'j '

Ohk of oar exchanges says that tho small-

est thing tbe radicals did la Congress wai striking
out tbe sum proposed for repairs of tbe President!
house, to show their spite toward! It! occupant

Wu are sorry to learn that a prornlncnt
eltlten of Eft. Louis, who hu beaa drinking impru-

dently of tbe muddy river water furntihed for tbat
place, died last week from a land-ba- r in hll ali-

mentary eanal.
Miss Glika BitTO, whose devotion to

lick and wounded soldiers In the late war li so well
known, proposes, In eompllanoe wlth'numeroue

to lecture the coining leaion en "Ferional
Remlnleoenioi of Scene! on tbe Battle fleldl."

It das been intimated that the Don.
Oeorge Aeumua will be elected Frceldent of the
Vaiioehaietti State Convention at Faaoull Hall,
on the 8th lnct. Mr. Aahmun was president of the
National Convention which nominated Mr. Llnooln.

Tui Spanish fleet bare at last been beard
from. After tbelr "grand Tlotory't at Cauoo, Ihey
parted eompony, two of them having been seen off
Cape Horn, an routt tot Montevideo. The reat are
at Tahiti, repairing at the French naval station.

A Lxdt residing; on Massachusetts avenno,
la Indianapolis, the other7 day eommenced tiokllng
her daughter, a girl 14 years old. She eontlnued
this amuiament until the girl heoame oomplctaly
exhausted, and finally, In atrnggllng to free her-

self, bunt a and Anally died.

A touko oirl In Indianapolis look a torrU
ble revenge upon an elder alitor for a fancied

Procuring a atlek of nitrate of itlrer at a
ihe dtaaalvsd it la her stater's waab

pitcher. Tbe young lady performed her morning
ablations, and was horrified, ln the courae of the
morning, to flad that her handa had turned as brown
ai those of a mulatto. A look at the glass revealed
the alarming fact that her foes wu tbe same color.

It will be some time before ahe turna white again.
The younger sister sayi ihe will not do io again.

The Coming Election In Pennjlva;
nisi.

Tho Philadelphia Convention will probably
lay down a platform broad enough for all tho
opponents of radicalism to stand upon. Its
call Invites to council all the opponents of
tho destructive radicals, to whatever party
they may hare heretofore bplongcd or may
now belong.

Tho object of the Convention being to
concentrate the votes of all who are opposed
to the radical party and the measures whsth
are carrying the country to destruction to
rescue the Republic from the hands of those
who, like tha secessionists of 18(51, mean to
destroy the Union it may be presumed
that its platform will be liberal enough for
all conservative men to stand upon.

The people then will go Into the fall elec-
tions to sustain their raiNCirLm. The radi-
cals who follow Thad. Stevens in his disu-
nion course, will vote for candidates who

of continued disunion or the doctrine
that twenty-dy- e States may deprive eleven
rjtatespf tneir right of representatiop in

And tho Conservative Republicans
who believe that tho policy of Thad. Stevens, if
sustained by the people, will lead to a com-

plete edestructlon oL tho Union; or, to the
DioouV '"rotation wBch Oen. Shermaflpre-dlct- s,

w'lll unite upon CUdidateMrho truly
represent Union sentiments, and opposo
most emphatically the radical doctrines.

Men who do not disagree in principle upon
present and living issues, can readily unito
upon candidates to oppose those who do not
agree with them.

In some congressional districts, candidates
will be taken from the Democratic ranks
In others they will be taken from tho Repub-
lican ranks. Tbe avowal of these candidates
that they are for the Union for sustaining
the right of representation in all the States

that they are opposed to the centralization
of power,which makes a government despotic
.will eeenre to them, whatever party they
may havo been selected from, the united sup-

port of the UonMrvatU;o Republicans
We look for liberal concessions ln the

nomination of candidates the principles at
stake, and the salvation of tho Union, con.
trolling the action ofnominating conventions.

In this way tho country may be rescued
from tho hands of the destructives. Ijet ev,
cry true Union man Iod a hand in aid of
the good work. A vast majority of tho vo-
ters of tho country are opposed to Thad.
Stevens' disunion policy. The Easton Pa.)
Journal, Republican.

Tbe lUrlmn Loiter,
In reference to Secretary Harlan's letter of resig-

nation the Boston Pott makes the subjoined
kit

To Imnlt the Preildent of the United Btatea Is
to Insnlt the American people. Tbat thlohu been
done repeatedly by radical members of Congress
during tbe put eight months li patent to all who
read

Those who hare done it are loon to be on trial
before their constituent! That a Cabinet mlnla-tc- r

could be found ao wanting ''In decency u to de-
scend to impertinence when about leaving hli ofll.
elat position, li u mortifying to the people u It
hould be to blm.

Out tbe Secretary of tbe Interior, upon leaving
hll office, wrltll to tbe President u fcllawi!

" Fraying that tbe Supreme ltuler of Nations may
v.vh iv, i,u hmiiu tun Tiftwr ki eouur. tna arau- -

oni labori inoldent to your high position and wis-
dom to carry Into affect euoh wise meuurel of pol-
io u Congreaa may devllp to leoure domestlo peace
end n!lnaal unity, I have the honor to be your
obedlent'eervant, 'AXIS IUm.."

Py referring to tbe ponstltutlcn It will be sain
that the Prestilint swan that b will, to the best
of bis ability, " prenrre, protect, and defend the

tun nf the United Btetee.'
For this purpoie be hu the power of vetoing tbo

"wise meaiureeof poH'V" devised by Congress,

wbloh are unconstitutional In their Intended opera-

tion. Bot beyond this aaetion I, article of tbe
Oonitllutlon saya tbe Froiident fihalUnm time to
time, give to Congreai Information of the state of

tbe Union, and rtcommind to tbelr consideration
such meeiarei u ho ehall judge necoiiary and ex-

pedient," eo that Instead or the President having
tbe wisdom to earry into 'effeot the meuures of
policy Initiated by Congress, the Constitution It
aelf expressly declares As shall reoommend "luoh
meuurel u A. ihall judge necesiarv and exneal
cnt," ('tn secure domeitlo peace and national
unity." Again, l)S may, en extraordinary oooa.
alons, oonvaoa both Housaa, or tttktr of tkm, and
In cue of disagreement between them with respeot
to tbe time of adjournment, he may adjoara them
re luek rime at ia atoy tkinlt proptr."

Tbe Preildant of tbe. United Stutee la tbe bead
of tbe Qorirnment, not the tool or organ of Con.
greia, bii only law li the Constitution, and when
ne swears to "prsscrve, protect, and defend" tt, it
la ble duty to do ao, whether It be against a a

people or a rebellious Congreaa. Whan Con
grell abandon! legitimate objeotl of gorernment,
and deieendi to putlsau class legislation, In viola-

tion of tbe Constitution, for tbe President to ap
prove loch uti li to lanotloa abulia, and legalise
encroachment!.

OUSE WANTED. A MEDIUMH SItID HOUSE, thorooihlr firalsbsd. with
.odiri IraBrovimiBta. in a health. locBtlCB.la wanted
by a reseonilble puty, Addreie Lock Box SI, Poit
OHM. JjJl tf

T70B RENT- -A MOST DELIGHTFUL
P RESIDENCE on OeorietowaHelshts, on thesaoare

oil ween Oreen end IfcBltomary atreete, north of fitod
dart street, apply on the premises jnzl stulhtf

pOR SALfi-INiT- HE FIRST WARD A
J? LaJtOB THBlg.AND-A.DAI- STORY BBICK
dOnSE, TUlBTEtN HOOKS. KITCHEN, ILlltOS
DININO BOOM AND HALL, WITH L.Hoi CELLAK
DNDEB THE WB0L1 HOUSE. Tbl lei eoalalu over
11,000 feel of ground, aadsr cultltallca, with grape
vlnsa, frail trees, shrubs, fowsrs, Ac. Oea and water
ihrocfhoat tbe bouse It Is a first.slass rcsldsBSa,and

u eae vi ibb aaesi iceauoai U IA! Illy, ACjireaa uH.Jslthlccie, elr"
.PPlwn v Airnn wnn baitj atw UllliMllktlltUiitlScribHsM, ,

oeiowEiBj
. 1

MARnncD.
Oa Ike Sill t Jelr, 1SSS, by tbe B.T-- Keller,

T.o.AaiA. Srase. of Dotoatowe, 10., te bust JaaiOoestiq, eftblaelty. '

I1IKD.
In this eltr, oa tbe aneraoea of the lit laitaat, Isulv

B , the beloved wile of John T. Given, ln the aSd yau
of her axe

Her leaeral will tax. clue from the 1 ttrort Hapllel
Chorea, thle (FriSay) aAereooa, al 4 o'clock. The
frleadi aad relatlvee of the family are reepeetfullr la
vlled to alual

UVJIOIAli NOTICES.
St-- CeJlMtor'a Oawee, CII Hall, Wekl(.

vox.D.'O, Altai! lt ICl TO TAXFAVIRI.
notice le hereby gives that, by aa act aye roved Jly
SS, ISM, lha rate of Ul oa all real and pereoaal property,
etoexe, ae , for Ihe year ISM, la tied al one dollar and
tin eente oa every bee haadred lollare of the ueeceed
value or eald property. Upou all taxee boob all prop-
erly set la arreare for taxee for general parpoeeeaa
abateneat of Ive ft eeal. li allowed frlm Aegait I,
ISSS, IMS, after which ao
abotcmeat will be allowed. fK. DIXON,

Collector.

BBADT'S aTHKllIDIL
Wassixotoi, D. a, Jaly S4,lsss.

The uoderelf Bed, having dtelarod ala'laleaUoa to
cloae thekWaahlatonOynBaaluio,kaowiuSKADT'l,
by reeeon of the prcenre of other Bad more ttaeotlaat
eeg ef emeate, aid havlag received aumeroua eppcola
from many of Oar elthaaa to eoBtlaae ha eitabllaaaaeat
which hu beea prodaetlve ef ao ranch good to all who
have availed IhemaalveB of each an. Invaluable saeau
ofpreeervlag the Mmeae bbbb !a corpora eeao, at
sceh Irlllas eipeaae, be hu Vila tadaeed, al Ihe

of leaay latereited pereone, to dlepoee of hie
rlsht, title, Bad Interest thereto, too Block Compony.rep-reieatlB- g

obc Itrauiaud aharas at eight dollue (SS) pet
lata aad for this pu poiebooke will be opeaed for

IheealaofitoekahanaouBBd after the tsth laitaat,
at Ihe Oymaaelura, had eloeed oa the loth proximo, al
wbleh lima aa election of oBcere will be held aad i
eoBitltutloa aid adopted.

For fall larornHHoa oa mattera ef detail, the uader
eltaed ea ba consulted al ha Ojmaulum ou Hoadaya,
Wednesdays, aad frtdsye, from J to p. m,

II were needleie le polo.1 out the advoalaf ec Io be da.
rived by roembere of an orgaalied company ewatng
eachaalaatlluuoa, aoafaiiedly Ihe best appolatad la
Ihe country. Acknowledged by ell to be the nool
agreeable and certain meaae of oitablleblag la health
the weak aad matntalnlaf therein the etroag,ttla

Ihe eheapeit. II le limply paylag Xlht Dollars
for a Life latereet la a Oymaailem where for member-shi- p

thirty dollare per year are now freely paid.
To Inanre proper can la phjilnl anltnro aad

the uadanlf aed would be able to devote two
or three evealnga In a week,' at a moderate reau,iera-tlo- n

by the aompaay, far purposea of laelruetlou la
dateea.

Paraoaa pnrehaelag atock have the privilege of
their exercliee me of Bathe, Ac at the time

of pareheie.
Bookewtirbe open for the eale of abaft, at the fol.

lowlag placee, aa well ai al the Oymaulum t
BIQ03 4 CO. , Baaken, Tlfteeath slraal aad Peal ova- -

ana.
B. W, rgABSOir, at Jay Oooke A Od.'e, BeBkere, Tlf-

teeath atreet, opposite Treaiary.
LEWIS JOnsso.t A CO , Bankers, Penu. avenue, cor-

ner of Teeth etreeL
BtTTalIOUSfi, rOWMB A CQ, Beakara, nadir

ofetropolllaa lloul.
O.pt.luW M, HKW.Secrclary'e OOlee, Treuiaa De-

partment w
"I'HILP A SQI,011Qa;s and I)t7DsqaT I1T(.0B'S Sx.v,, ojj bob m aveaue
r. a. i. nivu, conjtiniQiii aioha ogtcc

Beepeelfnlly,
ABUSE. 8. BBaDT,

. Profsieor of Oyraautlec BBd CatUthcalea,
Late Propria or and Instructor of Brady 'a 71k Baslmeat

on'-'- l Oymaulum, of New fork.
r'a Office, July UD.lBOO. H.llce

la hereby given to tbe (arehuere of property al the tor
ale of the Ulb. last. tb;al lh.e cirlltutea oil prepared

end ready for delivery, and mast U taken ap by the
lothdayof Angnat,lS!l WM.D1X0K,

IT"-"- ! Collector.
4QT Rational tTmtoei Bxectatlr. Commute

Tha following g.nllamen compote the Hirhxii Uio
ElBccnrn ComurriB, whoae rooma ua at tha Union
Rational Club, No. ISO Twelfth atreet, between lullatreeti

Dtlegatee to tho Pblledslphla Convention arriving In
tha elty.aro roqnaited to call at lha roome of the elnb
and fexliter their nameei

BON. A.-- EANDAW,' v
Chairman,

"HON. 0. B. BK0WN1N0, '
HON. ilONTOQHIKt BLA1B,
CWgNDILL.MQ,-- ' '
CH18, KNAP, ESQ.,
A. E. paaur, ESQ.,
BlhlVEL VOWI.BR, XSO.

Uov. Cbabixb Vaiox,
Corresponding Secretary,

Jons T. Con a,
RecordlBg Secretary. lyn tanll

A.Amonnenala Peraomo dealrlDft tfc. e.p
vices r a COPTlBT or Alt ANDENSIS caa be accommo-
dated by a lady who writes a Blt sad plln bled, By
applylag at So Its llxln alrael veil, between H and
N Btreeta north. ap23-t- f

er ojptu .nit Fraoklee- - EisTfe-sifflle-
tf4

with Dlicoloraltoio on Ihe Vace, callad moth patche or
rreeklai, abould oie Parry la Celpbraed Moth aad
rroohle ration. I la Infallible, prepared by Br. B 0,
riBBV, Dermatologist, J Bond alrael, New York. Bold
by all druiglita In Washington Bad aliewhero, Price

I-- myll.ttAsSm

kB,..lul . m .

ixoTox, the Aetroloflil aad Bcmnam- -
II1 , - .1., ...... ..-- ..... wini.,Hi, wo,. at viaiiTvyeai eMia, -

Uaeatee the very fcaturec of the perecn you are 19
marry, and by the eld of an lailromaal of lateaa.
powar, known aa tba Paychomotrope,guaraBleM to

and e picture of tBSTUm'A'sIi'c,'
band or Tlf.'gf Itfc applicant, With date7 of tterrtlgl,
occupation, laadlng IralUof aharaeUr, Ae. Thle le no
Imposition, u leitlmonlalB wltbont number can assert.
By etatlag plue of birth, ate, dlipcilUcn, color or a.'" "' "" ! : ceati, aad alampad eeva.
lope addreeaed to yoonelf, yon will receive Ihe picture
by return nail, togitkir with deausd iabuBalloa.

Addreulnccend'enee,HiniiiiOaataci)aBai(iovo.
PO Bav fA7 -i tm- - r . v .... . .' " MII'IVIT

la kh f.ML. n -- mw va,Mscw. aan jbaaBT aiV...I....II..I .,. .. i .. .. ... TM.i.H.ia,in,iigl ,gr aOBBg KBU. A1I0, IJlB
auea B04 lui which prostrate (he vltat power),
with aura ueaaa of relief, fecnl fre of charge In Baalad
letter envelcpee AddreiePr.l 8KILLIN UODOHToif,
Howard AaioelBtlon,Phlla.talpHa, Pa. aplr-i- '

tli. Clllaene of OeorgetoraV--
A;

rantemeBle bT. beepuiidobBTab'eksfpni,i04ida-llvcre- d

pronipUy and re(n,lBrly aTary morning Io. mh.
'"'"""elu every pitl of (leorgitown.

Sobitriptlone will be ripened by D W. WHTllia, al
hit Nl (tSBft ( h Poi OIjco, Coijnii alrael, who
la tba Ileal for aeorclou, sad Io whom all eotu.
ptalnte wilt heieafter be mide,

Terme 74 cenle per month, payable Io the illct.
JoiS-t- f ate

erIsam Monull' rile lalre Valuable
Bemedy for that Plaeasa elao, a CcaBamptloa Deetrcya
er, aad as Entire Care for the Brcaehltla, Aalhma, Ae.
can ba found at fitolt'e Drug Btcre, oppoelte Netlouol
Hoteli Ollmio'i, nau Hetropolllaa BotolPord'e, cor.
aerofllcvenlbsnd Paiuylvealaavennei Eatwlale'e,
corner of Twelfth and Peaasylvealaavaauai Elllott'a,
corner of T aad Twelfth etreete Bubaafb'a, aoraer of

notb aad a. jall--

KfllrcbaiLoiitlti Arot Tb llottnt tarn
tbf Bitmlakli of 9rteht4i4dtf f irof. qf ftlf h q.
rl Utietxk U priUl, li &w la iwiloft at ko, ft

Wladti'iBalldlaf.
Arm vltl b rHlrtd dallr, Ittwt.a taa tout of 11

a, &. aai 1 p. m t aatll farta.tr boUm.
IaTalorsar rfiotaUd to inbtatt tholr armi la fit

ob or by iftat to tho neordor or tho board.
W. OWBHI,

Capt. fltb H, B. Car , Bror. X.Uat, Col. U. I. A ,
Bftordtr

TOn BALE THKPUUNITUnj3TN A
A. prlfcvU boo oa 0 Irtot loath, a fit doors from
tha cllr railroad. Tho heaso ooatalaa olght rooma,
Poaiuiloa of faraltnro aad hoow fUoa Ivnodlatal,

'"' P i 11 IBII OPJH

DWABK LYOBTT,
BOQE.SrlfSEB AND

o I71PesBiylraalaaveaue,betweanTeath sadEliv
.CBIB Baraaaa, a.wa.

Bock! alaaantly or plololy bound. Periedlcala aad
Vewiparere aaroroUv etUBded te

T UMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER
0.B.CHUECH4C0.

Dailre to call epeclol atteotlon cf the Carpeaterc and
builders, Whselwrllbte hod Coachmakere. to thalr ax
tsnilve aad wall aelected uaorlmeat cf ell tkl vorioai
hlnda ef Lamhsr, eoaaUllBt In part of
Alltisssof While Plac, Poplar, Wolsul, Oak, Aik aid

llleiorr.
fRAallNO,

White Pise, Iprace, Hemlock. To, Pins, tad Oak,

Whin Plni, Ipraee, YBSaYis"W' "'"" 0u-- '
Cypreea, White Plas, Sprnsa, sad Cedar,
rtNCE BAILB. POSTS; AKB P10KETB.

Bills ef liuber SSI Is order at the sherteei eotler.
.0. .OIlbECa,00.,

r?' 9rt VufrV ms. u nivnih uriiL


